[Bulimic disorders in anorexia nervosa].
As many as 108 patients with anorexia nervosa were examined. Of these, 83 patients manifested bulimic symptomatology. In all the examined patients, the formation of bulimic symptomatology was preceded by the typical dynamics of the syndrome of anorexia nervosa in the form of the stage of dysmorphophobia-dysmorphomania, of the stage of looks correction with the aid of different methods of weight reduction, and of the stage of an appreciable body weight decrease with marked secondary ++somato-endocrine abnormalities up to cachexia. Three types of bulimic disorders associated with anorexia nervosa were distinguished: bulimia as a symptom of anorexia nervosa, bulimia s a stage of anorexia nervosa, and the bulimic variety of anorexia nervosa. Each of these types of pathology is depicted clinically.